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T H-E Department of Public Works, (Ottawa) has
advertised for tenders for the erection of the

new Indian Institute buildings, at Brandon, Man.
This will be good news to the Church and to ail who
are interested in the uplifting of the Indian tribes.
We trust the work will be rapidly pushed forward.

WB have received a number of intcresting letters
from different parts of the mission field, but cannot
make room for them in this number. Also several
welI wrîttcn papers on mlîssîonary topics, whîch wilI
appear in due course. Correspondents wiII please
exercise a lîttie patience.

MRS. MAGGIE BATTY, teacher of the Indian School
at Saddle Lake, Alta., writes as follows -" There arc
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no Communion vessels at Saddle Lake. Perhaps

some of your benevolent friends who have money to

spare would send us a set. We were glad to receive

some Christmas cards from Miss May A. Hannon,

Guelph, Ont., donated by the Mission Circle. The

Indian children are delighted with the bright pictures,

and it encourages thern to, corne regularly to school.

A BLESSED work of grace has been in progress for

some time arnong the Indians of Walpole Island. A

great many have been savingly converted, of ail ages,

from the child of six years up to advanced manhood,

and harmony prevails through the eniire work. Bro.

Elias writes that a richer outpouring of the Holy

Spirit he has never witnessed.

MRs. DR. MCLEAN, Of Moose Jaw, writes :-" -ýWe
are not strong enough to form an Auxiliary of the

Woman's Missionary Society, but have started a mis-

sionary prayer-meeting, which is held once a month.

I have got up a club for the OUTLOOK, that we may

be supplied with missionary matter. Glad to see the

OUTLOOK s0 much imnproved."

WE are glad to chronicle another " forward move-

ment," as witness the fo)llowing in a letter from Mr.

Wm. Johnson, the able and successful Superintendent

of Bridge Street Sunday School, Belleville -"We

commence a new era in our school. After the Febru-

ary Quarterly OfficiaI Meeting, the school is to be sup-

ported by an appropriation fromn the Church, and ail

our collections on Sunday are to go to missions and

missionaries. 'I have been trying to get this principle

adopted for years., " Forward Movements," however,

go slow, even on the eve of the twentieth century.

But to patient faith (with works) the prize is sure."

Tite Westeyan Methadist Churcli Record is a new

penny monthly Of 32 pages, published at the Wesley-

an Book Room, London, and edited by the Rev. G.

Patterson, Bristol. 'The contents are varied, and con-

stitute a most readabie paper. A page or two of

"Missionary Notes" is by no means the least in-

teresting feature of the Record. We wish it a long

and successful career.

The Aftican News, organ of Bishop Wm. Taylor's

work in Africa, is a large quarto of 16 pages, pub-

Iished at 21o Eighth Avenue, New York, and full of

interesting information respecting mission work in

the Dark Continent. It is under the joint editorship

of Bîshop Taylor (better known in this country as

" Califorrija Taylor,") and his son, Rev. Ross Taylor,
the latter of whomn resides in New York, and attends
to the Publication department, besicles being Treasurer
of the Africa Fund. The Newus is published at $i.oo

a year, to ministers haif price, and those who desire to

keep abreast of movements in Africa, cannot do better
than subscribe for a copy.

The Mîssionary Review of the World for April opens
with a fitting tribute to Charles Haddon Spurgeon,
by the Editor-in-chief, Dr. A. T. Pierson, who had
been supplying Mr. Spurgeon's pulpit during his iii-
ness. Rev. James johnston, of London, England, re-

views "'A Generation of Christian Progress in India,"
picturing graphically the advancement mnade in the

last forty years in that country. Other articles of

timely interest fill the department of Literature of
Missions. The "IGeneral Missionary Intelligence"
Department as usual sums up the work in ail fields.

Published by the Funk & Wagnalls Company, 18 and
2o Astor Place, New York. Toronto, i Richmond
Street, West. $2 per year; 25 cents for single num-
bers. In clubs of ten, $1.50.
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TH-E PORT SIMPSON HOSPITAL.

F OR several years past Dr. A. E. Bolton has been
laboring as a medical Missionary among the

Indians on the Pacific Coast, with headquarters at
Port Simpson. -He has seen the urgent need of an
hospital at the latter point, and has striven haýrd to get

a suitable building erected. The hospital will not be
in any sense denotninational; but in view of its great

importance to the Indians, the Missionary Society
makes an annual grant in aid of Dr, Bolton's stipend,
and the Woman's Missioriary Society has undertaken
to, support a trained riVse when the hospital is ready.
The British Columbia Governrnent has granted $500
in aid of the building, business men on the Coast are

also giving some assistance, and donations of bedding
have been sent by many persons. Still, at least $îooo
more is needed for building fund and furnishing. An

application is before the Dominion Government for

aid, which it is hoped will be given. The following
letter from Dr. Bolton gives further information

PORT SimpsoN, B. C., February 3rd, 1892.

DEAR DR. SUTHERLAND,-I enclose drawings of our pro-
posed hospital. They were prepared by Mr. T. Hooper, of
Victoria, from sketches that I sent him. They have been
shownï to the Provincial Government, which expressed ap-
proval, and handed over the five hundred dollars granted
last session of Parliament, toward building expenses. We
have lumber and other material in hand, but have flot coin-
menced building yet, as the arrangements are not completed
about the site.

In this sc-hemne I have asked the co-operation, flot onîy of
the iîssionaries in the district, but also of mnost of the busi-
ness men, and nearly aIl have taken an interest and aided
substantially in getting it on a good footing. We have
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thought it best to, make the hospital in every sense a public
one, and hope for continued assistance from both Local and
Federal Governments. The W. M. S. is pledged to the
support of a trained nurse, and we hope to have one installed
by May, when we expect to open at Port Essington, as last
year, for the salmon season. From various parts of the
country have corne donations of bedding, etc., so that in that
line we are pretty well supplied.

But we yet need about five hundred dollars to complete
the building, and as much more to furnish it, besides some
of the running expenses which are not assured. We are
looking to friends of missions to make up these surrs, and 1
trust there are sorne who have flot yet helped who will sec
their way clear to do so at this crisis, I arn sure the cause
is a worthy one. No caîl from across the sea is loud enoughi
to drown the cry of those of our own land who need healing
for body and sont. The Indian may be numerically vanish-
ing, physieally degenerated, and morally non-aspring-he is
still our neîghbor scripturally and geographically, and as
such shaîl we give hirn a few crurnbs froni our table? Nay,
the good Samaritan's way, the Saviour's w-ay, is to, make real
self-denying sacrifice for bis good. Who will give us five
hundred dollars to finish the building and have the l)rivi-
lege of naming it ?

It is reported that la grippe is prevalent among the trîbes
scattered along the west coast, and about the north end of
Vancouver Island, and that in some parts they are dying by
scores without any missionary to alleviate their suffering, or
brighten their dying hours. It is painful flot to be able te
extend aid te them. La grippe has flot visited us up
north this winter, but we have had an unusually severe
epidemnie of whooping cough, which in the Indian children
bas been accornpanied in many cases by capillary bronchîtis,
wWcih eften proves fatal in weakened constitutions, and in
subjeets of inherited dîsease. Fifteen of these cases were
fatal, including two in the Girls' Home.

My total attendances in z 891 amnounted to 7960, the num-
ber of différent cases was 2905. About one-haif of these
were residents of Port Simpson, the others having their homes
aIl the way from Alaska in the north to Bella Bella in the
south, and fromn the Q. C. Islands in the west to as far
east as Babine Lake. We neyer lack here for opportunity
to do good, there are so many suffering ones to relieve,
ignorant to instruct, heathen to enlighten, young to teach
and warn agaîflst tertptations, and trernendous evil influences
to oppose and repress. AIl in the field need the prayers
and syrnpathy of those at horne. May God enable each
one to see that it is bis duty and privilege to help in this
work.

"IAN EXTRA-CENT-A-DAY BAND."

L AST month we received information of a new
organization, witb the above unique titie, and

wrote to the pastor of Picton First for furtber particu-
lars. He handed the letter to the lady who had been
instrumental in forming the Band, Mrs. J. Anning-
who sends the following reply.

REv. R. STHERANDPICTON, ONT., Feb. i .itk, 1892.

DEAR SIR,-Dr. McDiarmid, our pastor, sent me your
enquiry concerning our "IExtra-Cent-a-Day Band." As I,
naturally, know more about it than he, I will do rny best to,
explain our little work. About fifteen months ago I saw in
the Montreal Witness a letter from Mr. Wallace, of Belle-
ville, recommending the plan of the "IExtra-Cent-a-Day " to
the churches He said the Baptist congregation in that city
bail raised enough in a year to support a native worker in

India for a year, and if every Christian in Canada would
give an extra-cent-a-day for the maintenance and extension
of the foreign mission work, the hiandsome sum of four mil-
lion dollars would be annually realized. A striking example
of the power of littles. 1 cut out the paragraph and put it
in my purse, and at the mnonthly meeting of the Womnan's
Missionary Society, read it in flic interval a]lowed for new
business. It met the apl)roval of four or five at once, and
1 hoped the society would tike it up. Hlowever, nothing
definite was donc, and at the second meetting, as 1 did not
like to have it drop, permnissîinwa given i1w to do the best
I could with it, independently of the regular wýork. I1ea
by making calîs. Afrer the visiting w-s retty thoroughly
donc, w-e gave an aftcrnoon tea in our hiome to the membeh0rs
of the Il Band," as we came te caîl it. About twe nty- Jive
were present. We hiad ai tilasant, social time, vaied witb
readings on fl ices missilon work-w-e decidcdl, wleni
organizing,, te gather thiis monuy for China-and at thecls
eachl lady providedl bersli a mite box for lier sy.steriatic
savingls.

Ti janiar-y, jus t, w-e meIt a.gain ; iine to ceotnt
our gains, as w-cIl as inîutorevsconcrniný tuic land
of thiri destination. The nioneyý reali/vd flledI usý with coni-
gratulation aind joy, it w-as $123.,20. 1 nîay sayý tlie 11C11ii

Ibersipi consits largely of Uit ladiesý of heuilir- w-ith
the important addition of a wnubr w-be had neyer Ibee(n
persuaded into thet genera-;l secicry. WeL have had1( great
pleasure in it, and I ami sure mn othersý would, in every
town, if the bhall were biut set rolling . Asw are leiving
Picton this eaMrs. W. Pbilp will continue the wvork, witb,
I trust. încrea.sinig intercst.

SELF SUP>PORT.

THE Missionary Committee of the Manriitoba Con-
T ference is kengsteadily in view the dutye

Homne Missions to becoîne self-suipportung at the car-
liest possible date. At thec last oetn f the Comn-
mintee the following resolutîiný va-; adoptcd:

In view% of the large grants, made, te Missions in the No;rtb-
WVest Te7rritory, it w-as

Rsle, -That whe:reaýs a numiber- of fields, especially in
thet westerin portions of the Manitoba and North-West Con-
ferenceý, have show-n but vcry, slow decvelopment ini the line
of self support; and whereas, se far as this Board can judge,
the circumstances of our congrcgations arc improviiîg, admit-
ting of more liberal support of the cause of (iod than is
forthcoming; therefore, tbis ('ommiîttee stonl, e re.spct
fully, urge upon our people the cultivation of a miore libeýral
spirit.

In order te, give effeet te, this resolution it is desirable that
the Secrctary of this Committee lurnisb the Chairmen of
Districts wîh copies bereof for distribution wbcre they are
likely te de good.

This is a move ini the right direction, and is worthy
of imitation in other Conférences.

110W THEY DID IT.

T HE question, IlHow cani we nterest children and
young people in missionary work?" admits of

many answers. No single mnethod will cover the
ground. A wise guide of children WÎil use any and
every means that wvill tend te create an intelligent in-
terest in missionary work, but especially such as by
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reflex influence will help to develop a healthy Christian

character in the child. In this connection, teaching

the children to earn what they give, is most important.

Christ's cause is flot a mendicant whining for charity,

and should flot be sustained by a system of bcgging.

Its claims are paramount, and should bc a first charge

upon our possessions, and we should always act upon

David's principle, " Neither will 1 offer burnt offerings

unto the Lord my God of that .which doth cost me

nothing." A brother in the Guelph Conférence is

teaching this principle to the children with good

results, as the following letter will show -

HENSALL, ONT., February 22fld.

On October 3rd, i891, several of the children in my class

that meets on Saturda>' afternoon ftom four to five o'clock,
took five cents each to make what the>' could until Christ-
mas. These children are from eight to thirteen years of age.
I send a few of the letters telling how the>' made their

mone>', to be published, if you choose, in OUTI.OoK, as the>'
ma>' prove helpful to other children who may wish to do
something in the samne way for the missionar>' cause. Fif-
teen brought in $î6. 77 at Christmas.

Fraternally yours,

H. S. MAGEE.

Here are some of the letters-

IlI started first at making iron-holders, and I did ver>'
well with them; but I got tired making them. Then I
started to make some snowballs, and then I made some
taif>'. Altogether I made $i.o5; I felt so glad I, did flot
bury my talent, like the man in the Bible."

'II only made paper flowers, and I got sixty-six cents;
that's aIl."

"Ait first I made tissue-paper'flowers, and sold them; then
I made pop-corn balis, and altogether made one dollar."

"At flrst I felt discouraged, not knowing >vhat to do,1 so
my Ma told me she would make taiffy for me, and I made
$1-o5. I did it aIl for Jesus."

IlFirst I took my five cents and bought carpet rags, and
sold the balîs for ten cents each ; then I bought cotton and
made handkerchiefs, which I sold at eight cents each, and
madle $1.05."

IlIn the first place I borrowed another five cents, bought
material, and made a lamp-mat, and sold it; then I bought
sugar and made taiffy, and paid back what I owed. I kept.
on selling taif>' tili I made the anmourt Of $4.40, which I
handed to you."

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE AND MISSIONS.

A paper read at the Stratford Missionary Convention b>' REv.
JOSIAII GRnxNE.

WT E have corne to a time when the cause of missions
must receive the best attention and heartiest sup-

port of the entire Church, a time when ever>' available ele-
ment should be utilized in spreading the Gospel throughout
the whole world.

Until within a few years past, the work of the Missioniary
qclet>' was confbned principally to the older people. Lat-
terly, hom-eveY, the services of the children have been enlisted

as collectors, and they have been doing successful work.
Stili, a large and very vital part of the Church's life remained
comparatively untouched. In the slumbering energies of
our young people there lay vast accu *mulations of power,
which only awaited the fitting opportunity to leap forth and
develop into a noble army of consecrated Methodist cru-
saders.

The organization of the Epworth League provides for and
contemrplates the promotion of an earnest, intelligent, prac-
tical and loyal spiritual life in the young people of our
Church, with the view of making them successful Christian
workers. And I think we have, in the name which bas
been selected, and the motto chosen, the true missionar>'
idea. The reat Epworth Leaguers are those who in deepest
humility, with Ionging desire and implicit faith, look up
"right into the face of the transfigured Christ," until seeing
"Jesus only," they are changed into the saine image; then,

with burning hearts and beaming faces they corne down
from the mount to reflect the divine glory in lifting others up
to the saine blessed experience. Thus, to my mind, this
youthful movement opens up a wide and deep channel for
the outflowing of boundless streams of loving Christ>' be-
nevolence, while it throws upon us the tremendous responsi-
bilit>' of making it a potent auxilar>' to our Missionary
Society. Some suggestions as to how thîs result ma>' be
secured:-

i. As in the directions for cooking the hare, IIyou must
first catch it," so here. We, as ministers and officiaIs,
require to take vigorous steps in the organization of these
forces. This work requires much patience and persever-
ance; there are difficulties to be overcome,-dfficulties
which lie frequently with the young people themselves. The>'
are backward and timid. Many of them are quite strangers
to. an>' kind of systematic work, etc., but this state of things
will soon disappear when once the work is started. Then
there will arise in some places, it may be, a feeling of jealous>'
on the part of the older people. We must be wise in our
management. The reasonable dlaims of the old must flot be
ignored ; at the saine time ample scope must be given for
the fullest play of youthful activity. There must be no
collision, there need be none, for we are one; and it is the
harmonious blending of these two elements which, under
God, constitute the beaut>' and symimetry and strength of
the Church.

2. We should make the missionary cause a distinctve part
of the Epworth League work. This the Constitution ver>'
clearly recognizes, by providing for the appointment of a
missionar>' committee and the recommendation of courses
of reading bearing speciall>' upon missionar>' work. Lt will
not do to assume that, because the underlying principle of
the organization is mnissionar>', therefore, it will neces-
saril>' work in that direction. We must push it. Let the
members of that committee be carefully and judiciously
selected, and give thema work to do. In this connection I
suggest a liberal interspersîon of purely misdionary topics
into the ordinary meetings of the League. Take, for ex-
ample, Il Our Foreign Missions," "lOur japan Mission,"
"Our Indian Missions," etc.

Again, much might be done b>' open meetings and
montbly prayer-meetings ; and let the missionary committee
prepare the programme. At these special meetings there
might be a silver collection or small entrance fee for mis-
sionary purposes. However, the great object is the imparta-
tion of information, and the lawakening of missionar>'
entbusiasm.

The literary cormmittee of the League can greatly increase
the efficiency of the Society' on this line b>' encouraging the
systematic reading of Methodist Histor>'. As the'Epworth
League contemplates a more intimate association of young
Mfethodists, and inasmuch as Methodismn is essential>'
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missionary in its origin, character, and work; it must follow
that a knowledge of its history, doctrines, polity and methods
wilI greatly stimulate to heroic missionary 7eal and activity.

1 cannot close this paper without a reference to the pro-
posai made by our Missionary Secretary, asking the Leagues
to set ipart a week of self denial, and devote the proceeds
towards the establishment of a hospital in China. T[his pro-
posal meets with my hearty approval, and 1 arn thankful to
say that both branches on the Circuit which 1 represent have
concurred in the request. In this department we can do
much by systematic scîf-deial, "'For ye know the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though H1e was rich, yet for your
sakes H1e became pour, that ye, through His poverty might
become rich."

THE SELF-DENIAL WEEK.

R ETURNS are beginning to corne in froin this
specîal effort. We hope to hear from mnany

more in the near future. The following have been
receivcd to date :

Cowansville, Fordyce Corner Y.P.S.C.E...- .$4 0
Carleton, Epworth League ............. 2 12

Hamilton, First Church C.E.S. ......... 5 25
Bowmanville, Epworth League .......... 2 50
Elmira, Y.P.S.C.E. (in part)>..............75

THE INDIAN WORK,

L ATE ast autumn the Rev, J. F. Betts, Presidlent

ofteBritish Columrbia Con fererice, paid a vi1sit,
at the request of the Committee of Finance, to the
Indians of the Naas, and some other points on the
Port Simpson Dist.rict. A pressure of official and
other duties prevented an immediate report, but letters
have recently reached the Mission Rooms, giving
details of the journey, from which ive make a number
of interesting extracts :

1 left Victoria on the Barbara Boscowitz, on the 24 th of
October, in cornpany with Mr. Crosby and Mr. Buker, the
latter a young mani who was going to Port Simnpson to relieve
Mr. Stone at the school, so as tor let him be free to go tu
Greenville. The voyage was somewhat tedious, as the boat
had to caîl at several intermediate ports to receive or deliver
freight. It gave us a very good opportunity to see several
of our mission stations, which we would not otherwise have
seen. We called at Bella Belia, and had about an hout
with the people. The men were mostly away, but at the
ringing of the bell a small congregation assembled, rnostly
women and children. We had a few minutes to spend in
visiting the school, and in looking about the premises.
There seems to bce a general appearance of prospenity, and
an atmosphere of spiritual hie and growth. Bro. Hopkins
was busy with the new church, and seerns to lie doing a good
work generally. H1e is well liked by the Indians. The new
church will have a very good appearance from the water, and
will add much to the strength of our work in that part of the
north. Miss Ross, who is in charge of the school, is an en-
ergetie, and, I should judge, a successful teacher.

At Kitamaat the frame of the new church is up, and pantly
enclosed. When finished it will supply a want which the
teacher and preacber have felt very much in the past. Re-

turning to Hartley Bay the samne day, we held a service with
the people, and had the pleasure of receiving, in a very neat
and carnest speech front one of the Indîins-, expressions of
thanks for our visit, and words of encouiragemnrt, also of
high appreciation and deep gratitude t) thre Nlethodist
Church and the Missionary Society for the blessings of the
Gospel sent to themn, and a special request was miade that 1
would convey the samne to yoiu when 1 returned. ;eu.
Edgar is the native teachur at H ai tley Bay, and is a most
earnest and indefatïgable worker.

We arrived at Simnpson on Via, 3oth October, and re-
mained over Sunday. As it wNas getting late in the seasmn it
was liard to get any means of going tu the Naas River. The
boats had ail stopped mraking regular trips to the far nurth,
and the G1ad Tihgsý mas laid up) for the winter. Thoni>'
chance remainiing wvas tu get a crew of Indians to inake the
trip wîîh a big canore. On Tues,-day, November 3rd, weý got
away, and hadtç a good run, 'Wt camnped that night on the
beach, and the necxt night wo: stopped ait Kinculith, and suc-
(ceded in reaching Greeniville on 'Thursday, about 2 p.m.
We mnade a runi t1hrouigh the village, and called at every
houise. We found thre people quite willing to ruceive uis,
and, îndced, maniy of thiem were greatly declighited that we
had corne. As ive were a few days latur thani the timec thecy
had set for our coming, sorie of the disaffected unes were
dispos),ed to make a handle of thec fiict, and at a meeting held
on the Mfonday previous tu ouir arrivaI, they, had tnied tu get.
the people finally to abandon us, and to go tu a heathen
feast, that was bu be held at the head of thie river, T[he
advice was flot accepted by the people, huwever, and only
some three or four were induced to go. Chailes Ruiss and
job Calder maintained that 1 had promised to lie there, and
that 1 would bce there, and thus they held the peuple. We
bail a service in the church, and then a council- meeting in
the mission house, which lasted tilI four o Iloki thie
morninig. Bro. Crosby acted as interpreter, and 1 buok notes
of evenytinig that was said.

[ In thre conversation which followed, thre various speakers
rehecarsud the ci rcuminstances "wh-lere t1hings began bui go
wNrung,' as they said. Mfr. Retts rptsthe spechles as
delivered, which) are tou long to) reproduce here, and re-
sumes his narrativ as follows :-]

After they hiad fiinished thecir statemntt of the case, 1 tuok
up the several points raised, and dealt wiîth them as clearly
and faithfully, and at tire sanie timie as kindly, as 1 cuuld.
I told themi it was impossible tu p)romiise that missionaries
wuuld flot be remioved somectimies, but that the whole Chuirchi
was of one mind that they should flot be rcmnoved oftener
than was found to lie really necessary. 1 poînted out that
theîr former missiunary was taken away only when the rec-
quirements of the work demianded bis services in another
field, and when it was necessary tu miove a missionary in the
interests of God's work, all Gud's peuiple should bc wïlling
for him tu be removed. 1 told themi how deeply their
friends in the east, wvhor gave the mioney bu carry on the
work there, would lie griçeVed to think that they should nul
be in harmony with the Church in trying to do them good,
and to reach the rest of the peuple whu had flot yet heard
the Gospel. I also read to them parts of your letter with
regard to your suliscriptions tu the new church, and said if
they did flot try lu act in harmony with the Society and the
Church in carryîng on the work, our peuple who gave the
mnoney every year would soon begin to feel that the Indians
did flot wanî the Gospel, and their hearts would soun get
weak toward themn; but if they were faithful to God and the
work we were trying tu do among them, the Chunch would
be true tu them, and lie thein best fniend in everything that
was right. They seemed tu be pleased with the interview,
and are disporsed, with perhaps two or three exceptions, to
go on in harmony with the missionary and the Society.
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Letters received since from Mr. Stone give us reason ta
believe that the worst is well over, and that it only remains
for the missionary to be judicious, and the lost ground will
soon be regained.

We left again for Simpson on Friday morning, and suc-
ceeded in reacbing there on Saturday, about noon. I was
detained at Simpson for nearly a week, during which time 1
was enabled ta sce a good deal of the work there. TheI
Boys' Home was occupied by eigbt or rine boys. TheI
scbool was not as weli attended as it ought ta be, owing, 1
suppose, ta the fact that tbe Indians were just getting back
ftom the hop fields, and ta the furthcr fact that wbooping-
cough was in almost every family.

1 cannot speak too bighly of the noble work being done
by D)r. Boulton. Tbe amount of work be does is almost in-

creible, and bis influence with the Iridians, whicb is very
great, is used nîost wisely for the belp of the work in every
regard.

Miss Hart is a heaoine. She was entirely alone, witb al
the care and work of the Home on ber bands.

1 need flot spcak particularly of Bro. Crosby's work. It
is weli known bow he and bis noble wife bave toiled, and
watched, and prayed, and pleaded, for the work on thîs inter-
esting field, and it lies upon their bearts still as it did in
other day-s. As I saw Bro. Crosby and bis daughter visitirig
from bouse ta bouse, among the poor and sick Indians,
often wbere it could not bc vcry congenial ta tbe tastes of a
reflned young lady ta go, I saw how Ilthe love of Christ con-
strairieth," and that the mantle of tbe parents was falling
upon the childrcn. Indeed, the wbole family seem ta be
inîbued wîtb the same spi'rit.

Letîerfrorn GEORGE EDGAR, native teadier, dated HARTLEY

BAY, B. C.,January 2Jyth, r892.

W E are well, thanks ta the Giver of aIl good. We bave
been very busy since we came here. Brother Crosby

ianded us bere on the 2 6th of August last year, and a mission
bouse was put up. We found very feýv people at home, so
I went up ta wbere tbey camp, about twenty miles froni here.
First the people were flot quite satisfled because 1 was not
a white mari, but after a while they turned and thanked
God for havirig answered their prayer, for this people have
been asking for a teacher for a long time. The school did
not commence tilI the i st of October. My wife bas eighteen
cbiidren wbo attend day school and Sunday-scho.ol as well.
The Sabbath services are weli attended, and also weekly
meetings, and Bible-class on Saturday night. Thank God
for sending me ta this people, for 1 can use my awn language
ta them. We had oniy one deatb this winter. We do flot
forget the day when our brother Mr. Betts visited us here;
it warmed aur bearts ta hear himn teiling of the love of God.
Sorry ta tell you that our church was nearly blown down this
winter, for it was weakiy built. Now our people made up
their mind ta take it down, and buiid a stronger one. I
went out witb ail aur men, and we got somne logs and took
thema ta, the miii, and Mr. Bouner cut them for us, and the
lumber was divided ; we took haif and the saw miii took
balf, for aur people bave no money ta buy the lumber. We
had a very gaod day on Christmias day; $20 was coiiected
on that day, and $8.'2 on New Year's day. This is for
liglits in the church. This church, is stili in debt. ,

Letterfrom the RFv. D. JENNINGS, dafed Port ESsinglon,
B. C., Februar'y3rd, 1892.

We are pleased to report a graduai growth of the cause of
Christ on this missioni. The present aspect of the work is
reason for gratitude ta, Almighty God. We have amongst

us many truly healthy Christians, anxious to see sînners
coming to the Saviour, and to hear the cry, " What must I
do to be saved? "

During the past few months your missîonarîes have been
greatly encouraged bythe zeal so manifest for Christ, and by
the growing piety of the people.

Some tîme ago we were called to, visit a man, suffering in-
:ensely, apparently unconscious, and unable ta speak. At
length consciousness and speech returned, and he cried,
Il Give me water! " One in attendance gave him water;
then in the most striking manner he exclaimed, IlJesus!
Jesus!1 give me the water of life." This man evidently feit
bis need of more of Christ. This marn has a large acquain-
tance with the Word of God. Although be carinot read, yet
he can open his English Bible, and from marks ta hlm
familiar, he can repeat in his own tongue many passages in
both the Oid and New Testaments. Most of the incidents
in the life of the Saviour, his parables, etc., he is familiar
with, and the contemplation of them affords bim much com-.
fort. We have been cheered to hear the well fornîed resolu-
tions of many of our members, and more ta see these re-
solutions carrîed out in their daily lives.

Our services have been weil attended this year. During
the holidays there was no undue feasting and revelry, for
many of our people are setting their faces against these relies
of by-gone days.

What a grand step Christianity will have made when her
votaries see eye to eye in the great moral questions which
lie at the very foundation of our heritage. Some-too many
-can see no barm in the dance, the card table and the
social glass, heeding not the harvests of evil yearly reaped
from these sources.

We have had no liquor cases to, try since last summer.
The vigorous efforts then put forth have bad a saiutary influ-
ence on the illicit vendors and their poor dupes.

Our week of prayer was a season of deep interest which
bas continued almost unabated up to the present. It pays
weli to continue preaching the distinctive doctrine of our
Church, complete submission ta tbe wili of Christ and an
entire consecration to His service, that IlWhetber ye eat or
drink, or wbatsoever ye do, do ahl to the glory of God."

The whooping-cough lias lessened the attendance at our
day and Sunday-scbools, yet we rejoice to say the epidemic
bas been mid in type, wîthout serious complications, except.
îng two or tbree cases brought down the river, which proved
fatal., Yesterday a splendid boy of four years died of mena-
braneous croup.

Now is the time for active work among the Indians in this
part of British Columbia. In conversation with one who
took, in i88.î, the census of the Kitikshans (the people on
the Upper Skeena, speaking a dialect of the Tsimpshean ian-
guage), 1 was told they then numnbered i,6oo souls. In
i 890, according ta the repoort of the Babine Agency, there
were only 1,079 Kitikshans Ieft. In the previous nine years
flot only a numnber equal to ail the children born in that
period died, but 521 people besides.

One who ought to know, used to tell nme that the popula-
tion of Kit-lac-tamux, on the Naas, numbered a few years
ago 400. In i890 the Indian agent reports the population
of Kit-lac-tamux ta be 219.

In regard ta, the Tsimpsheans, I have no reliable data on
which to make a statemnent. This people was greatly de-
pleted by the exodus of Mr. Duncan's followers to Alaska.
The Tsimpsheans proper now number about x,2oo souls.

The Hydalis, numnbering thousands a few years ago, now
number only 730. The present condition of the Indian, in
this part of British Columbia, calis for serious and prayerful
coasideration on the part of the friends of the aboriginal
race-a race possessing good intellect and excellent mechani-
cal skill. Those with whom 1 labor I have learned ta love
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and esteem for their possibilities in this life, providing they
stand upon a high moral platifortu and fiing the vices of their
white brethren to, the winds.

THE CHINESE \VORK.

INFORMATION has corne to hand of the open-
ing of the new Chinese Church and Mission

Hlouse in New Westminster, 1B. C. Bro. Robson
writes somewhat briefiy, beîng eonfined to his bcd at
the time, but some extracts from the letter wvill be
read with interest. le first refers to the opportune
arrîvai of the Rev. Mr. l3ridîe and wife, of the China
Wesleyan Mission, and goes on -

Hearing that Mr. B. was in San Francisco, Mr. Gardner
and I arranged to have him visit Victoria and Westminster,
and assist ait the opening of our new Chinese premises,
which took place on Sunday last. In this, as in other
matters, Mr. and Mrs. Bridie were very servîceable to us.
Mr. Bridie not only preached in the Chînese church, but in
the Central Methodist Churchi of the city. They both
addressed the rnonthly meeting of the W. M. S., and Mr.
B. gave an instructive and inspiring address to the Epworth
League.

The opening services of the Chinesc church were full of
interest. Besîdes Bro, Bridie and wife and flic resident
rnissionary, Mr. Ch'an, Bros. Gardner, frorn Victoria, and
Liu, from Vancouver, Miss Orchard, Miss Crake, Mrs. D).
Robson and Mirs. Monck were aIl presenit, and helped to make
the occasion one long to bc remembered in the history and
developmrent of the mnission. The iinorinzg service was
taken by Mr. Gardner, the afternoon by Pr. Liu, and the
evening by %Ir. Bridie. Ail the services were well attended,
the evenîng one overflowing both church and school-room.
Great attention was paîd to the preaching of the Word, as
well as to the other exercises. Collections were taken in aid
of the furnishing fund. The Chinese members are also
subscribing for this purpose. Ail unite in declaring the
establishnment, consisting of church, school-room, reading
parlor, and complete residence for ii,onary, eonsisting
of eight rooms in two flats, one of the most complete, com-
fortable, and well finished things of the kind on the coast.

On MondaY, 7th, taking advantage of the presence of so
rnany workers in the Chinese field, we held a missionary
conference, ait which there .ýere ten persons presenit, includ-
ing the President of the Conference, Rev. J. F. Betts, and
Rev. S. J. Thompson, Sccretary of the Board of Examiners.
The conférence had to bc held in my bcd-room, as I have
been and stili arn confined to, bcd with a severe attack of la
grippe, which was a great disappointment to myself and all
concerned. In our informai, discussion we dealt with
almost every phase of our work (Chinese> and workers,
touching upon principles and rnethods. I trust there will
good corne frorn, the interview. Had we been favored with
the presence and counsels of an cxperîenced Chinese rnis-
sionary when we first took up this work, it would have
helped us rnuch, and even n,)w will, I trust, enable us to, do
our work more efficiently.

There will be some " extras " in addition to, the contract
price of the buildings. I will send you a full staternent as
soon as I can get about, and believe you will heartily
approve of ail we have done.

You will he pleased to know that the bell for the church
ils bcing provided by the Chinese mission in Victoria.

Interesting services were held Monday and lust evening
in the church, in wbich Mr. Gardner and Dr. Liu assisted.

THE HOME WVORK.

Elmore-(Manitolba Conference)--I'le spirituality of
the people is flot very profounid, and owing to the extent
of the field lit is impossible to give that attention to the flock
which is desîrable. There are a few who arc worthy to be
called followers of the risen Christ. Were it flot for these the
field would Uc very discouraging. There arc now seven
appointments, and olpenings for threc or four more which I
amn unable to take up flow. Temporally the mission lis
advancing rapidly. Crops last year werc good, and the
people have supportçd cnxialand local interests well.
I think, that lm ore, after this ycar, will have the honorable
namne of C'irc uit.JO J0N J. IHONI.

LAST LETrTER FROM BISHOP TAYL1O0R.

IRONM THE. "AFRIIC,%N NkWS' ADVAINCIF S11ETS.~

TrH E African Conférence met at Careysburg on the
J2oth inst. No deaths of members of Conférence

tuming the paist yecar; nor of our msinrcccp
that of our dear old ('aptain Porella. \\- hnd ani uni-
usually large attendance of our lay people ; prc.aching at
early morn and night of eahday; chuirch ihrongeýd at al] the
services, and a deep, joyouis, ruligious life pcvddthe
assemblies ail througi. 'l'le tetmneabout a hundred
at love-feast, were short, car andl enîphatic, and altogethr
we had a harmrons profitable esin

We got tu, seat of Conference 1by stmll boat, twenty-three
miles uî> the St. Pai's Rvrto White Plains, thence fifteenl
miles on foot to Careysburg, the mnost easterly.1Aibrîan town'i
on that parallel, situated on a high righoutndcd( nor th and
souith by very steep) sides and d!cc> hlos MOof thec
couintry rouind atbouit, and on both sidles of the path ouit front
St. Pau l's River is covered with orchards of coffee trees, now
in fuli fruit, in appearanice likec red checrries, eaeb checrry coni-
taining two grains ofcoffePoelycend it is the "hest
coffee in the world.," and a special boon, tu L.iberia. T1he
Liberian seed has been introducedi into f-ifteeni different coffee
growing couintries, in ail of' whichi it prodluces well, but infé-
rior to its native flavor. A new indusqtry his sprung up during
the year 189 1, which lis now absorbing the attention of many
thousands, comprîsing Al classes of this coast. The product
is called " barnboo fbe"but is really frorn a scisof the
palmn, and is known by the namne of " Piassava." 'h'le fibre
is very coarse, and as toug-h as rattan, and is used in
the manufacture of scrubbing brushecs, brooms and chair
bottorns. It abounds in Afican, woods, and though often
difficult of access, is easily prepared for the mnarket, and is
quoted in Europe ait £70 per ton.

Our missionaries are ail well, and the spiritual work on
this coast more hopeful than ever before. 1 amn in perfect
health. Hallelujah 1 WM. TAYLOR.

Muhlenburg Mission, Liberia, january 28th, '92.

REv. M. C. WîLcox writes fromn China that in a visit to,
one of the towns in the Yong-ping D)istrict he was much
encouraged by receiving from one of the Uterai a note ex-
pressing approbation of a sermon he had heard the evening
before, and promsing in the future to befrîend the Church.
He had been the leader of the persecutors of the Methodist
Mission in that locality.

'HIE Roman Catholie cathedral, in the city of Mexico,
was ninety-four years in building, cost $2.ooo,ooo, and has
several candlesticks of gold, one of them too heavy for a man
to lift. One statue was of gold, and cost $1,090,000. One
of the lamps was valued ait $70,000, and ait one tirne it cost

,,,$r,ooo toi dean it.
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A CONSECRATION OFFERING.

VORI), here's a hand!
Oh, take this band and iead me at Thy side,
For I would neyer ask another guide;
1 lift it, Lord, withdrawn from other bands,
For Tbee to grasp, and lead in Tby commands.

Lord, take this hand!

ILord, bere's a heart!
'l'y temple it sbould lie. Good Master, rout
AIl mean intruders; turn tbe dearest out,
And only let Tby own true priestbood in;
Be T[hou tbe keeper; keep from every sin.

Oh, take tbis beart!

Lord, here are feet !
Feet Thou Tbyself bas wasbed from every stain;
Feet that bave slipt and been restored again;
Move Thou my feet, that I rnay ever luft
Their steppings at Tby will, unfettered swîft

Oh, take these feet!

Lord, bere's a life!
WVith ail its possibilities of iii,
Or boundiess good-as Thou, my God, shaît will;
If Thou dost liless, life sball a blessîng be;
If Thou witbboid-Lord, ail must corne from Thee;

Lord, here is al!
My bope, my love, my prospects, ail I brîng,
A bumble offering to my gracious King;
My bariey loaves and few srnall fish I place
In Thy dear bands; accept tbem in Tby grace.

Oh, keep my al
-Worlds Crisis.

ARE MISSIONARIES HAPPY?

HENRY MARTIN.

"JAM liorn for God only. Christ is nearer to me tban
Sfather, or mother, or sister-a nearer relative, a more

affectionate Friend ; and I rejoice to foliow Hum and to love
Him. Biessed Jesus! Thou art ail 1 want !-a fore-runner
to me in ai I shali ever go througb as a Cbristian, a minis-
ter, or a missionary!

I do flot know tbat anything woud lie a beaven to me
but the service of Christ, and the enjoynîent of His presence.
Oh, how sweet is life, wben spent in His service! I arn
going upon a work exactiy according to the mînd of Christ;
and my giorious Lord, whose power is uncontrollable, can
easily open a way for His feeble followers through the
thickest of the ranks of His enemies. ,And now let me go,
smiiing at my foes; Iww smail are human obstacles hefore
this mighty Lord!

" Whenever I can say, Tby wiil lie done, teach me to do
Tby will, for Thou art my God, it is like throwing ballast
ont of a balloon-my soul ascends immediately, and liglit and
bappiness shi ne around me."

DAVID LIVINGSTONE, AFRIcA.

"Nothing earthly wiil make me give Up mny work in des-
pair. 1 encourage niyself in the Lord my God, and go for-
ward." Hie pursued his investigation ; but at length the
strong man was utterly liroken down. They had reached

LIala, and, as he could go no further, his followers buit a
but and laid him beneath its shade. The next day he lay
quiet, and asked a few questions. On tbe following morn-
ing (lviay 4 th, 1873), when his boys looked in at dawn, bis
candie was stili burning, and Livingstone was kneeling by
the lied, with his face buried in bis hands upon the pillow-
he was dead-and he had died upon his knees, praying, no
doulit, as was bis wont, for ail he loved, and for that dear
land to whicb be had devoted three and thirty years of bis
life! There is a touching entry in bis journal, written upon
the last hirthday but one of bis eventful life, and it reveais
the earnestness of bis wbole career: IlMy Jesus, my King,
my Life, my Ail, I again dedicate my whole life to Thee."

REV. JOHN HUNT, FIJI.

Wben those who bad just united in committing their great
crushing care to Iiim wbo cared for them, stood looking at
tbe dying man, they marked bow lie kept on silentiy weep-
ing. In a littie while bis eniotion increased, and he sobbed
as though in acute distress. Then, wben the pent-up feel-
ings could no longer lie withbeid, be cried: "lLord, bless
Fiji, save Fiji! Thou knowest my soul bas loved Fiji, my
beart bas travailed in pain for Fiji ! " ktwas no sorrow on
bis own account that made the Christian weep. His own
prospect was ail unclouded brightness, and be bad safely
stored bis iast treasures-his wife and children-in beaven ;
they were in God's keeping. But there was something that
clung about bis beart more closely than these. That object
to which aIl the energies of bis great soul had been devoted,
was the last to be ieft. He had lived for Fiji, and bis every
thought, and desire, and purpose, and plan, and effort, bad
long gone in this direction-the conversion of Fiji. For
some weeks be bad been laid by from bis work, bis voice
bushed and bis bands powerless. Vet lie bad neyer ceased
to pray for the people of the islands; but now bis prayers
were also to cease; neyer tili tben did lie feel bow Fiji had
hecome identified with bis very life. And, in bis utter feebie-
ness, tbe spirit witbin him strove and struggled with its great
burden. Tbose who stood by feared to, see the weak frame
so tossed about, and tried to sootbe bim. Mr. Calvert said:-
IlTbe Lord knows you love Fiji; we know it ; tbe Fijian
Christians know it; and the heathen of Fiji know it. You
bave labored for Fiji wben you were strong ; now you are so
weak you must lie quiet; God will save Fiji. He is saving

At tbis the dying missionary was calmer for a iittle wbile,
but be stili wept. The burden was tbere yet, and bis spirit
strengtbened witb the powers of an endiess life, sbook tbe
failing flesb as it rose up and cast the great load down at tbe
Cross. He grasped Mr. Caivert witb one band, and lifting
tbe otber-migbty in its trembling-be cried aloud, IlOh,
let me pray once more for Fiji 1 Lord, for Cbrist's sake
biess Fiji! 'Save Fiji! Save Tby servants, save Tby people,
save tbe beathen in Fiji ! After tbis lie gradualiy quieted
down, and bis peace was unbroken.-Misionary £ch#.

NOTHiNG is easier than fauit-finding; no talent, no self-
denial, no brains, no cbaracter are required to, set up in tbe
grumnbling business: but tbose wbo are moved by a genuîne
desire to, do good bave littke time for murrnurinig or complaint.

THE new- Lieutenant-Governor of Bengai bas added bis
testimony to the value of missions as judged from the stand-
point of bigli Indian officiais : IlI make bold to say that if
missions did flot exist it would lie our duty to invent them.»l
This is what was said by the famous men who built up the
administration of the Punjali, and wbo, wben it was annexed
in Y849, wrote borne to the Cburch Missionary Society for a~
supply of missionaries as a part of the necessary equipment
of the province.
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"If thou turn aWay tby foot from the Sabbath, fromn doing th)y
pleasure on -y holy day ; and cail the Sabbath a deliglit, the,
holy of the Lord, honorable ; anid sha1t honor irn, flot doing
thine own wvays, nor flnding thine own pleasure, nior ipeakiiig
thine own words :

'lThen shait thou delight thyself in the Lordj; akno 1 %%il]
caus~e thee to ride upon the high places of the earth.
for the mouth of the Lord bath spoken it." ISA. lViÎi. 13, 14.

A S we meet and touch each day
The many travellers on our way,

Let ever such brief contact bc
A glorious helpful ministry ;
The contact of the soil and seed,
Each giving to, the other's need,
Each helping on the other's best
And blessing each as well as blest.

ARE the Auxiliaries preparing for an Easter service
and thank-offering ?

CANNOT each member endeavor to, win another
during this year ? A doubled membership would be
a grand year's record.

THE first church in Chicago was planted only sixty
years ago by a Home Missionary.

AT the Columbian Exposition a grand Congress of
Missions will be held. Its object will be to bring
together representatives frorn the peoples who have

been the beneficiaries of missionary effort. The truc
pur~pose, and the wvide scope accorded to mîssionary
work, will be dcmnonstrated in papers and discussions
on the moral and spiritual condition of mntn their
intellectual advancemcnt, the improvernent of thecir
material conditions, the opening Up by înissionary
work of neli channels of commerce, and new ficldls of
ethnological and antiquarian research. 'lhle congressC,
wiIl also, dernonstrate that diversifies o>f race and Iani-
guage have not been îinsuperiable obstacles to the
progrcss of the Gospel of Christ.

A MONSTER anti opium meet ing was held in E4'xeter
Hall, London, on 1)c, 4, called to welcomc Mr. Cheok,
1long Cheong, and Miss Soonderbai Powar, who camne
to protestaint the opium traffic carried on î
British India., An account of the meeting prescrits
the financial objection. It is one that docs niot sountI
unfarýmiliar to, our car-s, viii., '' Mai i iàý imts.ib/t e, / o

the only adequate mneasureu isasoueprhbtin
thie traffic by t/eUir1'n.whnmssoaisg
to Zenanas to preach they are told -"go and convcrt
your Christian Government first, then tell us about
Christ," such is the inability of natives to distinguish
between missionaiîes, and goverinmcnt. The chairman
very truthfully, said, 0If a thinig be right to (Io, it mnat-
ters not what it mnay cost ;"and a reCsoluItion xpese
the conviction that the pocople of thec lnited Kingdom
Will not hesitate to repeat a acifc sillar to thlat
by which they put an end to slavery ini the Britishi
Colonies.

TiilE above argumnents arc sountd, and they suit a
case nearer home in which wc Canadian people are
only too long sufrnton siuent, tono inactive. The
Ilicensed traffic in rumi makes our citiïens resp)ons,îble
partakers in the degradation of our people for rvne
Christian ballots entrcnch the foc in our midst. If
the traffic lives here, it lives on Canadian sons. It
could not survive the will of aIl who caîl thcmselves
Christian, citizens if thcy united against it. The voice
of our brothers' blood crieth unto us from the ground,
but we prefer revenue. Far greater would bce our
revenue if cvery manl were sober! Far greater our
prosperity if Goil-gtive food were used as God ini-
tended. What is' the Christian pulpit about that
does not echo the ' 11Voe, to thedrnkrd, and to him
that o putteth the bottle to his necighbor's lips ? "The
priest and the prophet have errecd through strong
drink, they arc swallowed up of wine, they err in
vision, they stumble in judgment."

"I HAVE heard the remark that the people of India
know nothing of taxation ; but in comparison, I affirm
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that the people of the United States know nothing of

taxation. The revenue of India is $375,000,000. 0f

this amount, the opium shipped to China brings $32,-

500,000 while the people of India consume $ 17,5o0,000.

The tax on sait is $37,000,000; stamps, $16,oooooo;

and on liquor in 1883,$17,500,000 ; land, $11,Oo,o00,

and the balance from earnings of railroads, post-offices,

income tax, forest department, duties on a few imports,

etc. Some say the land rent is too much ; others that

the sait tax is oppressive ; others that the income tax

is an outrage and that the stamp duties are a nuisance.

But of none of these do we complain. The revenue

must corne from some source, and these are the most

legitiniate. Indeed, we would say, put on stili more

taxes. Tax the i,600,000 umbrellas which are brought

to India each year; tax every horse, cow, and bullock,

yea, put a tax on the head of every man, woman and

child for the simple privilege of existence, if necessary,

but don't raise a revenue by debaucking the people and

pandering to their most depraved aPPetites and desires.

-Slected, Missionary Helper.

THE mette of Dr. Cuyler ought to be written in

letters of gold: "No one was ever lost on a straight

road."

A DYING man, referring to his property, said, " It is

not much, but there is net a dirty shilling in it."

Many men make piles of money, but how mucli blood-

money, soul money, wîll the judgment find in it.

AMERIcA has 2,350 missionaries in the foreign field.

EiGHTEEN religious newspapers are published in

Tokio.

SOME knowledge of the Gospel has reached about

8,oeo,ooo Africans. Along the western coast there

are now about 200 churches, 35,000 converts, 100,000

adherents, 275 schools, 30,000 pupils.

THE Gospel work carried on among the English

deep sea fishermen on the North Sea received $ioo,-

ooo froni English contributions last year. Ten fully

equipped evangelistic vessels, three of which are hos-

pital ships, are employed in the work. Missionary

women devote themaselves with zeal and self-sacrifice

te this work aiso.

WE have received from Mrs. S. L. Taylor, Mount

Jackson, Lawrernce County, a Mission Band, entitled,

"A Pow- Wow," or, "Talk on North American Indians."

The sheet contains seventy interesting and spicy para-

graphs, containing many facts, and ail numnbered. The

design is to cut in slips and put in the hands of memn-

bers, whio rcad themn in order. Price, a nickel, and a
niu-nnv for roostaLye. Address as above.

THE attention of Auxiliary corresponding secre-

taries is called to the notes under the list of officers.

IN sending Mss. for this department, enclose in

unseaied envelope or wratper, and save postage.

LET no Auxiliary omit to push the OUTLOOK can-

vas. Reach the members of your congregation.

BRAMPTON, (Match x4th, 189 2>-Mrs. Rev. A. Langford
writes :-" Was very much pleased to learn that a question
drawer was to be opened in the OUTLOOK. If it is well
used we ought to derive much information from it. There
is yet so much ignorance amongst us on many points of
practice. I enclose one as I can find nothing in the consti-
tution to an$wer it for me. I enjoy the OUTLOOK as much
as ever.

QUESTION CORNER.

W HEN life members of Mission Bands change their
place of residence, does the same rule appiy to

them as to life members of Auxiliaries?
Ans. -A lAfé membershi.p must be honored by the Society,

howsoever often the residence is changed. It would seern
clear then that the same rule should apply in both cases;
and certificates of life membership, which are practically the
receipt for a paid fee, be given.

A SUGGESTION.

T HE question of expenses is always a vexed one, and
those of the W. M. S. are no exception to the rule.

Some of our members 'are of the opinion that too much of
the money contributed by earnest souls for the diffusion of
the Gospel, is appropriated to the paying of delegates' ex-
penses to the Board and Branch Meetings, and the publica-
tion of leaflets, reports, etc. Now, it has been suggested,
by one to whom the interest and reputation of the W. M. S.
are ver>' dear; that, if each member of this organization
would pa>' an additional ten cents per year, a sufficient
amount would be raised to meet ail home expenses, leaving
the entire amount contributed in fees and donations, for
the purpose for which it is given. Will our Auxiliaries
kind>' take this suggestion into consideration, and be able
to vote on ït at the next Branch Meeting ?

LouisA LEWIS,
Cor. Sec., Bridge St., Bellernile.

IN MEMORIAM.

GUELPH (Norfolk Street.-Our first meeting this year was
held on januar>' 14 th. There was a.large attendance, and
a general spirit of thankfulness was felt, that since our
organization ini januar>', 1887,. not one of the members of
our Auxiliary had been called away by death. Before the
day for our Februar>' meeting arrived, Mrs. John Crowe, our
organist, and a former president of our Auxiliary, and one
of its first members, had passed from labor to reward. A
short time after the januar>' meeting she was taken iii with
la griiMe, and after somne days of severe suffering, passed
peaceful>' away. We miss her very much. She was an
active worker, and her zeal was an inspiration tormany. At
our Branch Meeting we were called upon to mourn the
death of another of Our earliest members, and a former vice-
president, Mrs. J. C. Walker. She has been a great sufferer
from consumption for nearly two years, but she was always
interested in the work, and of her it can be said, " She hath
done what she could."

MilS. J. CAMPBELL, COr. Sec.
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ROCK CHAPPLE.-Our Auxiliary has been called ta mourn
the lass of our oldest member, Mrs. james Morden. TIo
know her was ta appreciate her worth. Uer prayers and
hearty ca aperation made her a bienedfictian ta the neighbar-
hood. Through weakness af body she was deharred the
privilege of meeting in our Monthly Meeting, but with her
substance and prayers she was always ready to aid us. We
pray that hier mande may abide with us. IlBlessed are the
dead wvho die in the Lord, for they rest from their labars,
and their works do follow them."

RILÎ.A MORDEN, Cor. Sec.
(Per F. Barer.)

BRANTFORD (Wellington Street).--It is with deep sorrow
we record the death of a member, Mrs. Robinson, called
fram life unta death very suddenly. Uer life had long been
cansecrated ta her Master, and though we miss hier, and will
miss ber encauraging presence in our meetings,'her kindly
ways and quiet unastentatiaus response ta our appeals for
help, we bow ta the divine degree ta God's behest, knowing
that she is at rest, entered into that rest promised ta the
faithful.Rke. Sec.

FROM THE PRESIDENT 0F THE EASTERN
BRANCH.

WATERLOO (March ist).-I was invited ta visit WNaterloo,
and found, ta my delighit, a madel Auxiliary, under the
presidency of Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Graham, and a noble staff
of officers. The afternaon meeting was tharoughly constitii-
tional, and what I neyer heard before in any Auxiliary I have
visited, the question asked, IlWhat has been donc for the
goad of the Society during the past manth." I was tald so
interesting are these mionthly meetings, held at the homes of
the members, fallowved by a cup of tea, that if a non-miemnber
can be induced ta attend, she invariably becomes a miember.
Number af members about thîrty, numiber of monthly letters
taken, thirty. In the evening I had the pleasure af address-
ing a Parlor Social in the Lecture Hall of the Church, the
arrangements for which were perfect. . W. Ross.

FROM OUR DISTRICT ORGANIZERS.

WARKWORTH-We called the ladies of the Dartford Ap-
pointment together an February i oth, and gave themn a talk
in the interests of the Womnan's Missianary Society. We
were encouraged with the large attendance and the interest
manifested. At the close we organized a saciety, with a
membership of twenty-two, with mare to follow. Officers :
President, Mrs. J. Bayce; Vice-President, Miss C. Atkinsan;
Recarding Secretary, Miss FIa Capperthwaite; Corresponding
Secretary, Miss L. Massie; Treasurer, Mrs. White; OUTLOOIc
and Lea/let, Miss Copperthwaite.

A. T. WiLSON, Organizer.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES are rerninded of the
decîsion of the Executive, that reports from Auxilaries
must be limited ta fifteen lines, or say 15o words.
While s0 much interesting matter is awaiting publica-
tion, brevity should be the order of the day.-Ed.-in-
Chief of OUTLOO..

FROM OUR AUXILIARIES.

BRtANTroRD-(Wellington Street)--A very pleasant meet-
ing, one ta, which we look forward, is aur. quarterly meeting,
which coml!s between our monthly meeting like a benedic-

tion ; and nat the least interesting ane, was that held the
first Tuesday of this manth, in the lecture room of the
Wellington Street Church. The thrce auxiliaries, Brant
Avenue, Coîbarne Street, and Wecllington Strect, were well
reprcsented. Tlhe President, Mrs. Russ, presidied. After
devatianal exercises, words of welcomc spaken, reports from
the auxiliaries read by the Secretary, a short programme of
music, singing, a recitatian and a piper was given, Miss
Snidcr kindly presiding at the piano. Two letters froni
nable missianaries were read, at ane tinie residents of Brant-
ford, naw spending and being spent on Ilie mission-ield,
anc Mrs. Mfcssmore laboring in far away India, the other,
Mrs. Nicolas, wha is working anlangst our Indians. Mirs.
Phelps, the districtagnzr had driven fromn lir homec ini
Mount Pleasant, ta be piresenit wîth uis; ber wrsta the
meeting were hielpiful, fuili of cheecr and encouamnit. Be_
fore clasing, the Wellington ~tetaxlayhad the pleasurec
of conférring on thicir l'rcasurcr, Mrs. Sharpq, a lift niinhcr-
ship, in recognition of bier infatigable lalior for the ;iuxiliatry,
and thraughi thie auxiliary for thie "Society."' Thus closed
this quairter ly mieeting. Wc prefeeling m-utually strength-
ened by thic prayers offered, the wards spoken, the reports
read, and the service of sang.

A. I'aRî,, Rlec. S..

WicKLow, (March i.ith, 182)Alithb this is flie first
notice af aur uiirthtla appearcd in t1e Oui 1,a~
wc have flot been sleig awe have l>enwokigan
our Auxiliary bas buten pulshing its way onwar-d, than1ks ta
the truc missianiary zelof aur lridNt,1iss Richards.
Our Auxiliary was; arganized by is Richards, aulr Presi-
dent, in April, 189)1, wNith a mncrshiip oif L-cven, whiich
bas since been icacdta twcnîy Wc old regullar
maonthly meetings, at whjiChj anc af theU ladies eae a.short
piper an the subject given for prayer which adds grecatly ta>
the interest of the meeting. We alsa hald a mantly prayer-
mneeting. We have hield twa opei ncetings, presided aver
by the President. The ladies of thie Aui iayrovided a
entertainment for bath meetings, aided by' the pastar, Kev.
Mr. Mounteer, and M1essrs Mfacklin and Rocrs Wc sent
a box tai the Miission Roomns, valued at $23,.()0, eanitaining
clothîng, bedding, books, cards and papiers. WVe ail mett in
the chuirch parlors ta quiilt the quilts. While working, wve
were entertained by the reading of issioanr literature by-
sonne of the mnembers. We toak aur baskets aind lîad( dinne2r
and tea eaten in true picnic style. When wve separated cachi
one went home feeling better for havîng been there. May
the Lord prosper us. Ma.J. W. CafRT,(or, Sec.

ST. TtiOMAs, (March 13 th.)-A Union meeting of the
three Auxiliaries of the Wornan's MNissianary society of St.
Thomas, was held in Grace Church, an the i6th Fcbruary.
Mrs. Miner, President Grace Church Auxiliary, prcsided. A
very interesting paper on China and the Chinese was con-
tributed by Mrs. Butcher; anc on Low Caste in India was
read by Miss Pascoe of Central Churcli Auxiliary. An
exercise on reports was canducted by Mrs. Wood and Mrs.
Graham of the First Church. Much interest was manifested
in ail these subjects, and the meeting was very profitable ta
ah. It was decided ta hold a D)istrict Convention same
time during April. M. M. GRAHAM, Cor. Sec.

CAvERHiiL-OuT auxiliary spent a very pleasant afternoan
at the home of one of our members, Mrs. R. Miller, wha
provided tea for aIl presenit, on Tuesday, March i st. The
devotional exercises were engaged in heartily, a large pro-
portion of the niembers taking part. After being entertained
with a missianary dialogue, recitations, and a reading, the
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mite-boxes (eleven in number) were opened, and found to,
contain $9.42. The members ail wished to try the boxes
for another year. Mas. B. HALLET, Cor. Sec.

OSHAWA-A very successful entertainment under the
direction of the Oshawa auxiliary of the Simcoe Street
Church, was given in that church, Friday, February i2th.
An excellent programme consisting of music and readings
was well rendered. In addition to this, Mrs. McKay, of
T1oronto, gave a most earnest and stirring address. We feel
sure that ail who listened to her were awakened to the great
responsibilîties of living in the nineteenth century. Our
auxiliary, whicb was organized inl 1885, has been steadily
growîng in interest and numbers. We have now a member-
ship of fifty-seven. Mrs. H. King, our energetic canvasser
for the MISSIONARY OUTmOOK, has increased the number of
subscribers to sixty-five. Each quarter a missionary prayer-
meeting is held in place of the regular church prayer-meet-
ing, at which a collection is taken up in aid of the mission
fund. S. C. S., Cor. &ec.

PIc'rON-March 12th, 1892. The regular monthly meetl
ing of our auxiliary was held on March 9 th. Besides severa.
very interesting papers, there was read a letter from Mrs-
Tucker, of the Moose Woods Reserve. She spoke of the pre-
vailing sickness, "'la grippe," but having to do the best they
could as they were one hundred miles ftom a doctor. When
we think of what our missionary sisters are depriving them-
selves of to tell the story of Jesus to iess favored people, we
should rejoice that we can by our prayers and purses do
somnetbing to help along this, grand work.

MRs. J. LAIRD, Cor. Sec.

HASTINGS.-A very pleasant open meeting was held by
our Auxiliary on Monday evening, February 29 th. Our
Presîdent, Mrs. Fuller (not Mrs. Campbell, as is incorrectly
stated in the Report), occupied the chair, and referred briefly
to the encouraging progress made by the Society during the
four years of its existence, before introducing the speaker of
the evening, Mrs. (Rev.) J. C. Wilson, of Warkworth, or-
ganizer for this District. Mrs. Wilson delivered a very able
and interesting address, and stated the needs and merits of
missionary work so clearly and forcibly that ail who had the
pleasure of bearing ber should be filled wîth renewed zeal.
A short address by Mrs. Jackson, President ' ' f the Presby-
terian Womnan's Missionary Society of Hastings, singing
recitations, and a silver collection, completed a very profit-
able evening. A. E. C. FowLDs, Cor. Sec.

NoRHAm (March 2nd, i892).-Our Auxiliary bas nearly
doubled its membership since its organization in 1889. We
are taking thirty Leaflts and thirteen Ou'rLOOKS this year,
and are anxious to, increase our average attendance. In
September we had a pleasant and profitable open meeting,
at which Mrs. (Rev.) J. C. Wilson, of Warkworth, and
others, addressed us. We hope to help this work in more
ways than one, and so have some things towards another
box. LiLLiE Boycrt, Cor. Sec.

SToNE-Y CREEYK (March iotb, 1892).-Our Auxiiary was
re-organized nearly a year ago, so we thought it time for you
to hear from us. Our membhersbip is inecasing, and we
pray that many more of our women may be led to look upon
it as a p, ivikge to help in this grand work, and join with us.
We are engaged in making quilts, etc., to send to somne mis-
sionaries. We have twenty-four subscribers to O'UTLooK.
Mite-boxçs were quite a success with us last year. «

MAGGIF. MCNEILLV, COr. SeC.

LITTLEWOOD, (March 4tb.)-We held a Phonograph
concert in connection witb tbis Auxîliary on Tuesday even-
ing last, March 2nd, which was a decided success. Twenty-
four good selections were rendered most effectively to a very
appreciative audience. Our pastor, Rev. Mr. Barltrop, gave
a recitation through the " horn " the reproduction of which
was encored amid loud applause. The following day we
held our quarterly meeting, the attendance was ver>' good.
After the opening prayer, bymn and Bible reading, our
President read an interesting letter from, Miss Leake,
acknowledging the receipt of the box forwarded ftom this
Auxiliary last quarter to the "Chinese Rescue Home." She
sent a ver>' nicely photopraphed group of ail its inmates
wbich we were happy to receive and admired with pleasure,
for it opened our hearts afresh to the Chinese, and made the
work of our adoption seem nearer and dearer to us. After
defraying ail the expenses of the concert, there was$58
left, which we wish appropriated for the benefit of the
"Rescue Homne." A. C., Cor. Sec.

MAPLE, (March î 4 th, i 892.)-Our Auxiliar>' was organized
by Mrs. (Rev.> Brown, last September, with a membership
of thirteen. We have added eight new members since then,
and have good prospects of more joining us soon. Tbe
interest in the missionary work is extending, tbanks to tbe
unfailing efforts of our President, Mrs. Brown. We hold a
weekly prayer-meeting and find it a great spiritual benefit.
We have Leaflets, mite-boxes and twenty-five subscribers to
the OUTLOOK. God's band is in this work, and it will
prosper. Mas. T. OLIVER, C'or. Sec.

PORT Hopa.-We haste to tell our sisters of tbe success of
our Crusade Day. As we have not heard of any other, we
think we are the first to try the experiment. The 2nd of
Februar>', tbe day fixed upon at the January meeting, was
ver>' unpropitious as to weather, deep snow for the feet, and
quite a littie blizzard playing about the bead; yet, sevent>'-
four ladies faced the raging elements in response to our
invitation. After a short season of singing and prayer, the
President, Mrs. (Rev.) Baker, called upon our esteemed
pastor, Rev. E. N. Baker, who responded in a short but
touching appeal to the sympathies of the ladies present in
bebaîf of their less favored sisters of heathen lands. Another
season of song was followed by an* excellent paper read by
Mrs. R. Fountain (organizer of the Auxiliar>'> in which she
dwelt upon the possibilities and responsibilities of women of
the nineteenth century in Christian lands. Then camne a
little social conversation over a cup of tea, suplemented b>'
bread and butter and cake. Thirteen new members were
added to the Auxiliary, and four to the Mission Band.
Some who could not attend the Crusade meeting came and
joined at the next regular meeting of the Societ>'. Later,
our zeal was still further quickened by an interesting address
by.Rev. Mr. Whittington, on Woman's Home Life in Japan.

A. E. S., Cor. Sec.

CouaTîicL-Those who are interested in the Woman's
Missionar>' work, will, no doubt, be pleased to learn that
our Auxiliar>', although not having sent any report for some
time, bas been prospering, and God bas been blessirig the
labors of its members. As somne of you are aware, our
Auxiliar>' was organized in the fail of i 89o, comprising in al
six members. For some months we labored on almost dis-
couraged, yet feeling assured, as it was God's own work, that
EMe wonld sustain us. As a result of earniest prayer and
work, two others joined us in August of r891. We con-
tinued to, work " in Mis name," and began this year with
eighteen members. We feel that our interest irn the mission-
ary cause is increasing and that our hearts are becoming
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more and more interested in the great and grand work of
sending the Bread of Life tu our sistcrs who sit in heathien
darkness. After much prayer and thought as to the vecr y
best way of promoting the interests of the Worman's MIission
ary work here, we have decided to hold our meetings on the
last Sabbath afternuurî of cach inunth, front haîf past unie
till half past two. This conclusion has been attainýed for
several reasons; we think the most important, being, that
we have so many earnest littie girls whomt we wish to have
present with us and grow up in the missionary spirit. Whien
we think of the possibilities unfolded in such young 11ives,
our hearts, are thrilled with joy ait the thought that pcrhlaps,
among themn may be sorte upon whom God hias laid his
hand and set apart the privîlege of carrying the sweet story
of " Jesus and His love," to those who have not been so
blessed as we. We have also arranged to have quarterly
business meetings in connection with a quarterly unitedl
prayer-meeting in the différent districts of our appointmecnt,
which we trust will prove a blessing to ail. We have now
a meml)ership of twenty-three and are expccting miore.
Officers elected for the year, as follows: l>residunt, Mrs.
(Rev.> J. Liddy; Vice-President, Mrm. J. Penfound; R ecord.
ing Secretary, Miss M. Everson ; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss F. E. Courtice; Treasurer, Mrs. A. E.. Runidie.

F. E. COvkRTicv, L'Or. .

WJFST FLAMBORO'.-As the readers of the OWui .oosK hiave
flot yet heard front our Auxiliary, we thuughit it ight bie of
interest to some to' know how greatly we hiave been lese
in our work. On October 3rd, i890, we organiized( withi a
membership of thîrteen, which was incteased to tweunty fv
during the year. Working faithfully, and praying eairnestly,
we felit God would give us stili greater blessings. At the
open meeting held on the anniversary of our organization,
the interest of non-mepibers was mnanifest, by the crowdedl
audience assembled to hear the report ind enjGy the enter-
tainiment provided by the Society. Great was our thanks.giving, that our Society was regarded withi sucli kindlyý feel-
ings, and that we had not, like mnany sister so)ciet ies, hado
struggle through so many difficu.lties ; andj noN%, - praise
God, from whomn ail blessings flow !" bursts fromn our lips.
That during the past six monthis thirty new membilers, have
been added to our numbers, six scatteredl helpers. and in-
stead of the OurLooK being cîrculated in four teen homes, it
now reaches forty, while Evangelist J. S. Jenkinis has been
holding services on our circuit, and the truth has burst up-9n
us with new light; we have felt our hearts buirn withius
to try and raise the needed funds to send the good news, to
our perishing brothers and sîsters. At the opien mieetin,
and two teas, we have realized quite a nîce little sumt to aid
in thiswork. May our kind Father, who ha.s deaitso bounti-
fully with us, still uphold our hands in well duing.

R. M. KELLY, Cor. &ce.

FROM OUR MISSION BANDS.
CHATIIAM (March i 2). -We have been very much encou-

raged in our Mission Band in the past few weeks by Mr.
Schiverea, the Evangelist, who addressed us in our meeting
on Saturday afternoon. We thought an account of it might
be interesting and helpful to others, and go we will tell al
about it. The girls met at the regular time and transacted
what business we had on hand, but soon had to stop, as
others began to come in, they having been invited. Mr.
Schiverea and Mr. Annis camne about half-past, and after
prayer and singing, he addressed us, and the girls were aIl
delighted and encouragedby what he said. He then asked
aIl whci would from to-day live for Jesus to stand, and many
stood. He then asked if there were any who would be will-

ing tu he used h God for foreign Missionarie, tu stand, and
six voung ladies ýstoodI, i\liich action semed to send a thrill of
adm'11,ira-titon th1rouigh thle pupl)e. We were all%, very surryv topari
with him, but hiope. to sotc iîn again soin(î, and't 'raid
that such rsitsnîy ariise- romi lits work whcrever hie gue.
Wc are now pre.paringr for a Ný% hn ary hicI we hoîe
to maike a suiccess. <hî )icnesî a icesdte
five thus la-,t quai;rter, and wehvea aea(,tenac of
fin-t 3- tliîree. M FE . RiHCsN or.

(i'u 11'eb. îtii, isi92).-(On Ilrur isth, rs
(Rev.) Culnnînghamln melt a1 lnnîe of the \oung pepeat
the Pi)blin Street Muthodist hucand rgani/ud a Mis-
sion Circle with thîirtr-thiree tnenibers. MeeCtinlgs to ]w Ield
thic second MIonday, in eachI inwnth. 'l'lie folluwing oficers
wetre elected: rsdet MIr. MNoure, \ice rsiet Miss
W. I)owler : Recordling see.retary, Nit- 11. ( urmlie;Crrs
pondling .\rtay Ms , FoNel : Tilrsurerc, Nir. .
Wheatley; O rgaist',, Miss MI. l>eirsun.

fi1N4 %i(Lirch i001th>. JOur MIissýionl 1 and, tile
%vaer; as firganited by the Rcv. E. V. ,clt un

l)ecemlbur 28th, 1891. 'lthc tfllouwing oWcr wr lected:
Hlonorary l'resident, Mr. Scott ; Presidurnt, NIrs- Scoit

ViePresidenit, Miss Mfilîns : P4crtar1 Mad Bel ''ca
suirer, M1ilite (;rainlger ; <'orresponding Se((cltry, (rc
( urrie. \We have a mebrsif fortvý (igit, )tur Blible
verse is, ',In due sea1son wc hî re;1p if %%( fait n t.Ihe
badges for thc I;and arc ai goldeni head( of iheat, flicth
letturs < . F. J., hihstalnd for ouir mnotto, ta;n fur

J su,"wrked on garnei(t rihl>on;ý aind for thlo) crstw
hecads of wheiat wvorkedl onf green ibbon. Weve a lesson
on a differcnt cuunitry each melýetinig, af t cr \hNe we1 h % av
readings, recitations, singinig and] music ;ire %Norking
wvith miebxsand talIent tmney. Our fund)(s amlountL to
$ 2.-)2. We are preparinig for ouir f'irst opewmetng

(;RA,-( I. RIE Cor. &ýC.

JAPA\N.

Ldtrjrrn î~sBLAK MRE YananshiIia J (akko,

Ever since the puiblic- opcning of our shoIhave had
it in myiý inld tu rt to vour, buit somnehow tire days ha;ve
lengthienud into Nweeks, and miy letter is still rînwritten. 'l'het
holliays be-gin tu day, and I arn takinig tii, first freu atftcr--
nioon for iscplis hret It duc's not seemi possible
that it is neaýrly four mionthis sinice. ouranul etig
This terni has been a broken une to mie, for- 1 had, to wit a
mionth in Tokyo for miy passp,;Iort. *Fhat was nu0 inconveni-
ence, hOwever, as thec bulilding here was flot l'inished, and as
my work was not waiting 1 wvas very- glaid to h'ave su much
time free for the study of thelngge

I left Tokyo on the morning of October 8th, reaching
Kofu the next afternuun. TIhe trip across the mounitains
was lovely. Th'le girls returned to the school on the tenth, and
as the school rooms were flot ready, the le.,sons w-ere taught
upstairs in the girls' roomns. We did flot attemipt the English
lessons for the flrst few days, then we decided to try teach-
ing those subjects in which we could get along without a
blackboard. It seemned a little strange to think of teaching
English lessons with the teacher and pupils sitting round in
a circle on the floor, but to the girls this was a perfectly
natural state of affairs, and we found it nut su inconvenient
after aIl. The absence of blackboards, however, was a seri-
ous hindrance, and by the time the school-rooms were ready
for us we were ready to appreciate themn to the fullest extent.
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It was planned, in the beginning, to have the public open-
ing on the third of November, the Emperor's birthday, and
also the anniversary of the firsi opening of the sehool ; but
as it was found to bie quite impossible to have the building
ready by that time, it was postponed until the twenty-third,
which is also a national holiday-the in-gathering of the
harvest. As the twenty-third feil on Monday, preparations
had to bie made on Saturday. Miss Wintemute, Mr. Vama-
naka and Mr. Shinkai had a busy day (Miss Preston and.I
both bad meetings in the couintry). The sliding-doors bie-
tween the thrce school-roomns were taken out, making one
large room. Then the seats and desks were ail taken away
and the roomn filled wîth chairs, which were lent for the
occasion by a banking company, of which one of the found-
ers is president. Chairs, facing the platform, were arranged
for the accommodation of about two hundred guests ; the
organ and chairs for the teachers and pupils occupied the
left, and seats for the more distinguished guests the right of
the platform.

Monday morning was dark and cloudy, and before noon
it was raininig steadily. But in spite of this the room
was comfortably filled. Shortly before the time appointed
for the commencement of the exercises, the Governor of the
province and his Secretary arrived. Then came the Mayor
of the city, the President of the Provincial Assembly, and
the Principal of the Normal School. These were received,
and entertained in our sitting-room until two o'clock, the
time for opening. When the guests were alI seated, the
girls formed in line in the hall upstairs, and marched down,
and through the rooma to their places, Miss W. playing a
match for them.

Miss Wintemute has translated the programme for you.
I wish you could have seen it carried out, I arn sure you
would have enjoyed it. The girls did their parts well. But
what impressed one most was the way in which Christianity
was stamped upon every part of the exercises. Many of the
guests prohably seldomn hear or think much of the religion
of Christ; but they surely could not help being impressed
by the singing of the hymns, the prayer, and the strong
Christian sentiment of the addresses. Number seven was re-
sponded to by the Governor reading an address, and several
others left their written congratulations, The founders had
provided tea and cake for aIl, which. was served at the close
of the programme, while the distingi.hed gwests had cake
and coffee in the foreign part. Every one was invited to go
through the-building, and many were the approving remarks
made as they went fromn room to room ; but what excited
the greatest wonder and admiration was t/w fore fgn hitchen.
To see foreign appliances for cooking was a thing altogether
neWy. The guests departed, evidently well-pleased with their
afternoon at the school,eand we felt that our scbool had had a
most satisfactory opening.

The last half-year has heen to Miss Wîntemnute a time of
much hard work, but I am sure she feels more than repaid
in the resut-the tasteful and convenient building which
we now occupy. To bring about this resuit, has been no
light task. It has required the most unceasing watchful
ness, and she bas had every part of the work under bier own
constant supervision. May the blessing of God test upon
the work here as in the past.

A POOR Chinaman came to a missionary to-ask for baptism.
When asked where hie had heard the Gospel, answered that hie
had neyer heard the Gospel, but had seen it. He then told
of a poor man, at Nîngpo, who had once been a confirmed
opium-smoker, and a man of violent temper. This man had
learned about the Christian religion, and his whole life was
altered-he gave up the opium, and becamne loving and
amiable. "Oh," said the candidate for baptism, IlI bave
not heard the Gospel, but 1 have seen i.

iry Ocitlool'.

SKETCH-PLANS FOR WORK.

WE take the liberty of presenting the following
sketch by Miss Dickson, of London, to our readers.
it was written for and published in the Quarter/y for
Mission Band service, but it contains s0 many good
hints applicable to Auxiliary work that we feel sure it
will bc acceptable.ON a Saturday the inhabitants of Westville usually dis-

0cussed with some energy the probability of their
busy town assuming the proportions of a city. When
Monday arrived, with its accompanying peculiar quiet,
aspirations for city famne lay dormant for another week.

IlGood morning, Mrs. Robson." The speaker was a. taîl,
clerical.-looking gentleman. " Rather a cold day to bie
obliged to wait on a corner for a street car;, if it were Satur-
day morning, when our country ftiends make the town so
lively, there would bie one in sight."

The pale-faced, scantily-clad woman addressed, answered
in a tone of-cheerful content, "I1 am so thankful to be taken
the long distance I bave to go for five cents that I do flot
mimd the waiting."

Two girls standing directly in front of hier, upon hearing
the reply, involuntarily glanced toward each other. The
taller of the two sai d to hier companion, with a comic air,
" Proves the statement, Marge, that 1 contentment consists
not in great wealth but in few wants.' Let us decently bury
those visions of dogcarts and Gladstones and attend their
funeral this afternoon, with the intention of being thankful
for small favors in future--even a street car." The last sen-
tence was delivered in a tone of melancholy resignation. A
shadow of disgust flitted across the pretty face beside lier :
"lNo use trying to be content in this stupid town, with noth-
ing to do and no place to go."

IlMay I suggest something to do 'and some place to go
for one evening this week ?" It was the minister of their
church, who had hqgrd Marjorie Grey.

As the girls had only lately returned from college, they
were surprised their new pastor should recognize them.
After shaking bands cordially, hie looked expectantly at
Marjorie for an answer'to bis question. Imagining his ap-
pointment would prove to bc a week-night prayer-meeting, a
service of which Marjorie had very vague and uncertain
ideas, she answered cautiously,-

"You may, if you wish, make the suggestion."
IlThank you. 1 trust you and your friend," turning with

a pleasant smile to Helen, " will accept it. To-morrow
evening the Young Ladies' Mission Circle will hold their
regular meeting in the church parlor, at half-past seven, and
if you attend I can promise that a hearty welcome awaits
you.1y

"lA Mission Circle! thoughtfully. Then as the idea
dawned upon hier, "Why, I suppose that is a kind of Society
for the well-I mean-to or for-the improvement of the
heathen," she ended desperately, after a beseeching look at
Helen, who was vainly endeavoring to conceal lier mirth.

"lIf so, tbat is the place for us, Marjorie," and Helen
Livingstone laughed heartily.

IlYou promise to bie there ?" eagerly fromn Mr. Dowling,
for the jingling car belîs sounded very near.

"'Yes, thank you; we shaîl accept your invitation,"
answered Helen.

IlThat is a bit of news for Janet," said the plainly-dresEed
woman as if to herseif, picking up lier basket and entering
the car that was now standing hefore them. The girls
followed, then the minister, silently praying that the bright,
heedless couple before him might be led to devote the
energy and inspiration of their youth to the Master's
service.
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Tuesday evening was bright, ftosty and bracing. The
recent fail of snow had cevered every discernible object
with soft, starry flakes, till the vast expanse of dauzling
whiteness turned the darkness cf night inte lumînous
beauty.

" Perfectly glorieus !"and Helen teck a last breath of the
fresh air before clesing the church door after ber.

IlYes, just the very night for tobogganing," came mourn-
fully frem Marjorie. IlAnd te think that the first invitation
ef the season shculd cerne on this night when we bad
premised te cerne here."

IlSbouldn't sigh after the 'flesh pets ef Egypt,' rny child.
Submit te the inevitable gracefully, like the stery-book
hereines." They were walkîng down the aisle ef a dinily-
lighted lecture roorn toward the bright, attractively-furnîshed
parler. On the way tbe sexten was enceuntered.

"Mission Circle ?" he said inquiringly.
"tfes, we are gcing there," answered Helen.
"Then yeu'Il want te be at their first meetin', p'raps ?

Quarter after seven some of 'cm meets in that crnmittee
roorn yonder," indicating it with bis thumb, "lfor a feýw words
of prayer before beginnin' their regular mecetin'."

" No, thank you ; *c shall go into the parler and wait for
the general meeting, I think." Helen lead the way, and,
upon entering, discovered about twenty young ladies seated
within. In a short tirne the cosy parler was comfcrtably
filled, and those present, led by a young lady at the organ,
joined beartily in singing three verses cf that beautiful hy nin,
1 Lead, kindly light." Then they knelt in prayer, and after

a few short sentences frorn the President, bearing directly
upon the work, two or three ethers followed.

Helen was gazing absently at an opposite window, irnagin-
ing herself wbirling through space upen a soft-cushioned
toboggan. Marjorie, with a dîrnpled chin proppcd on the
back cf her chair, was exarnining the millinery in sight and
approaching a mementous decisien,-shculd she have ber
bat ti imrned in the front or the back ?-when a sweet, clear
veice was heard, IlHeavenly Father, in Thy Word Thou
hast said, 'Cali unto Me and I will answer thee, and show
tbee great and rnîghty tbings, which thou knowest net.' We
covet thîs premise-yes, Lord, we dlaim it,"

one meoment they rernained upon their knees, then ail
rose, wendering what Ilgreat and mighty things " the Lord
would show thern, for none doubted that prayer bad been
answered.

As the roll was being called, Helen wondered wby the
yeung lady next ber entered in a littie note-b>ook the names
cf the absent members. The pleasant face of the writer was
raised te meet the inquiring look.

I arn secretary of the Visiting Committee, and*it is my
duty te sc that as rnany as possible cf tbe absent members
are called upon before the next business meeting, one rnonth
frorn to-night. Our cernrittee always rernain a few minutes,
and each takes frorn this list the names cf tbree or four upon
whorn they will caîl during the month. Then, at every
business meeting I have te report bew many caîls bave been
made."

IlThank you. It is much more interesting when one
understands."

The minutes of the previeus meeting were adopted, then
the first three articles cf the constitution rend, and seven
narnes received and the new mernbers introduced and wel-
corned by the President. The Corresponding-Secretary read
ber report, and the Treasurer, after wbich time was given for
those who had flot yet paid their twenty-five cent member-
ship fee te do se.

"lReport frorn the Management Cornrnttee," said tbe
President.

IlThat is our cermiîttee te arrange the best rnethods of
work." It was Uelen's neighbor again giving information.

IlIt consists of some cf our rnost earnest workers, who
nieet and plan, olten as far as three months ahead, what we
shall do at our literary meetings. T1hey are held two weeks
after the business meeting, so we meet twicc a rnonth, you
sec."

The report was read dîstînetly, and ini a voice aIl could
hear: l'The Management Cornmîttee met last Monday
evening, and after much prayer and careful consideration,
decided to recernmend the following te the Circle:

ili. 1'hat the executives of the three local Mission Cîrcles
bc notified te meet and consider the advisability of holding
union quarterly meetings, nt which modes cf work could be
discussed, and threugh whiçh we believe a feeling of
Christian unity in the Lord's work would be created, re-
sulting in more widespread interest.

tg2. That onc of the members of this Circle be appointed
te report once a month ail the missionary items of general
interest to be found in the Guardian and OUTLOOK. TIimne
for report net te ecN-eed ten minutes.

13. That thiis M.\ission Cirele establish a Crusade Day,
upon which eveýry membner wîll be expec(tued te secure, at
Ivast one, and as manmy more members as lier efforts can
obtàin. Following this a reception, te bc given the new
memunbers.
Ïý' 4. T1hat we bave in cenncction with our Circle a 'Letter
BPrigade,' to consist of six young ladies (new ones appointed
each quarter), who wiIl agree te write one letter every two
wecks, for thrc meonths te an absent member, giving a short
acceunt of the pirevieus meeting ; the object being to sus-
tain the interest cf members who cannot attend, and create
interest in meermbers wbo do net care te attend.

TIhe reader paused, then added, Il 1 move that the recoin-
mendatiens of the cemniittee be accep)ted."

It was seconded, and, after inuch discussion, carried
unarnmously.

A rernarkably dignified young lady spoke first in an un-
dertone te the President, then addressed the Cîrcle. I
just wisb to remnind you, young ladies, that cur next meeting
is te be conducted according te parliamentary rules." There
was a little flutter of exciternient and expectant pleasure. I
sent te MIiss Ma,-ry Scott, 26 Albert Street, OttawNa, for the
forty copies cf 1 Cendensed Parliamentary PRules,' comileld
by Mrs. A. S. Benjamin. The price you understand is tive
cents a copy, or ten or more for three cents a copy. Th'is
will enable each one of us, for three ccnts, te become con-
versant with many points of order that constantly corne
under our notice. The sevcnty-five cent book 'Roberts'
Rules cf Order,' is more explanatory, and we hope it may
be the next gift te our Circle library, as it would be vcry
useful te us."

As she toek her seat the President said, I shall aise re-
mind you, though it is hardly necessary, that this day cern-
rnences our Seif-Denial Week. TIhis week only comes once
a year te us, se I arn sure we shall none of us grudge the
little we may be able te de without during the next six days.
'Better than the conscience that drives îs the love that
draws te the work of missions.' TIhis werk may bring only
ten cents te one and te another ten dollars, but remember
the Lord ceunts net as we do. He looks at what is left, as
well as the arnount given. The censecrated money that
passes through the ' mint of prayer' is the money the Lord
delights te use and bless in His own cause."

IICan't go horne in the street cars te night, Marge,"
whispered Helen; Ilthat will be ten cents." It was said in
fun, yet she ceuld net help thinking how many five-cent
pieces Marjorie and she could save if they wcre members of
the Circle and desired te try.
Il" The superintendent of the Sewing department," the

President continued, Ilon account of illness, is flot able te,
be with us this evening; but did net neglect te, send word
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to me that orders for aprons, tray cloths and other articles
have been received. Flght yards of good print bas also
been donated by a mernber of the Auxiliary, so it will be
necessary for us to assemble for a sewing-meeting next
month. This is a means for raising money, young ladies,
upon which we place great dependence. The qîlts and
rag carpet-"

Marjorie pensively regarded ber daintily gloved bands,
and propbetically pictured a small first finger decorated
with ugly, dark needle pricks.

As if divining ber thought, Helen accompanied a, nudge
witb, IlDon't look so forlorn, Marge. IVve heard of a
patent needie warranted flot to prick."

This comforting assertion had the effect of making Mar-
jorie somewhat ashamed of ber trifling thougbt. She turned
ber eyes again toward the President, who was saying, IlWe
will now devote fifteen minutes to a Drill on the Constitution
and Working of the Society."

(l'o be 'Contineed.)

On# Y01.11 g Polk.

I)EPEW AND THE CIGAR.

M R. CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW, the well-known orator
and railroad president, relates the following expe-

ience of his victory over the cigar:-
I used to smoke twenty cigars a day, and* continued it

until I was worn out. I didn't know wbat was the matter
witb me, and physicians that 1 applîed to did flot mention
tobacco. 1 used to go to bed at two o'clock in the morn-
ing, and wake at five or six. I had no appetite, and was a
dyspeptic.

1 was in tbe babit of smoking at niy desk, and tbougbt
tbat 1 derived material assistance ilh my work from it. After
a time I found that I couldn't do any work witbout tobacco.
I could prepare'a brief or argument without tobacco, but
stili 1 was harassed by feeling that something was amiss and
the resuit was flot up to tbe mark.

I also found that I was incapable of doing any great
amount of work. My power of concentration was greatly
weakened, and I could not tbink well witbout a ligbted
cigar in my moutb. Now it is perfectly clear that wîthout
this power of concentration a man is incapable of doing
many things. It is this whicb enables bim to attend to
various and multifarious affairs; to drop one absolutely and
take up another and give it full attention.

One day I bought a cigar and was puffing it witb a feel-
ing of pleasure wbich is only possible to the devotee. I
smoked only a few minutes and then took it out of my mouth
and looked at it. 1 said to it, "My friend and bosomn corn-
panion, you have always been dearer to mne far than gold.
To you I have ever been devoted, yet you are the cause of
ail my ilîs. You have played me false. The time has corne
that we must part." I gazed sadly'and longing>'at the cigar,
then tbrew it into the street. I had been convinced that
tobacco was ruining me.

For three months thereafter 1 underwent the most awful
agon>'. 1 neyer expect to suifer more in this world or the
next. I didn't go to an>' physician, or endeavor in any way
to palliate my suifering. Possibi>' a physician might have
given mie something to soften the tortures. Neither did 1
break my vow. 1 had made uip my mind that I must for-
ever abandon tobacco or I would be ruined by it.

At the end of three months my longing for it abated.
1 gained twenty-five pounds ini weight. I slept well for
seven or eight hours ever>' night. 1 required~ that amnount

because of my excessive cerebration. WVben 1 don't get it
I am liable to rbeumatisma or sciatica.

I neyer smoked from that day to this; and, while no one
knows better than I the pleasures to be derived from tobacco,
I am still well content to forget theni, knowing their eifect.
-Eangelical Messenger.

STEALING A BABY ELEPHANT.

A REMARKABLY intelligent elephant, workng on a
new bridge in Ceylon, says Murray's Magazine,

had a young one to whomn sbe was perfectly devoted. It
died, and she became inconsolable. Formerly the gentlest
of creatures, she grew irritable and even dangerous. One
morning sbe broke the chain whicb confined ber, and
escaped into the forest.

One night, about ten days after tbe escape, the officer who
had been in charge of ber went out to lie in wait for tears
at a pond in a jungle at some distance.

As he and bis native attendant were returning, early in the
morning, the native silentl>' nudged him, and the>' saw in the
dim, gray light an elephant with ber caîf making ber way
toward the camp. They both sprang behind trees ; and when
the elephants bad passed, the native insisted that the older
one was tbeir old friend.'

Wben the>' reached the camp the>' found that the truant
had indeed returned, and bad gone from one person to
another, toucbing each with ber trunk, as if she were exhibit-
îng ber adopted child, whicb she had evident>' begged, bot-
rowed or stolen during ber absence.

Her good temper and usual docility returned at once, and
ber owner blessed the good fortune wbicb bad enabled ber to
steal a child.
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